
ear Folks : 

{f amma Omicron 

J(appa Siqma [fraternib; 
1045 Ote.d :Jtiffs Parkwalf 

.Cawrence, Xmas 

• 

Here goes for a short letter. I really had a fine time in Hutchinson ~ 

last weekend. Gract.-: 1 s folks are really fin1;; .t-JLOple. [ wa.s a little scared '1( 

when I firGt W3 ked i ,to thetr house tu.t thEy ca.de me feel right a home and 

before the night v.as over I was just 1 ike one of the family. I talked to her 

mother about putting out a pin and I gues.., she thinks that I must be all 

right because ehe thought that it v ould be all right. 

V!e are goirg to do it the lb~ of .April and I'd like to bring G rac..: hoT\~ 

the followin5 weekend if I could. I know that you .ou·d like to S€e her and 

sh1:; want::, to go to see the gre~t city of Bussen . 

Fow r'loee "Dad" feeJ r cv., bctt8r I hope . f'o you sti l ~ hair ~ your cold? 

~y laundry w.n::.. probably bea.t this letter home , I was in such a dither before 

I left Friday that I forgot to send it and I'm entirely out of shirts and 

shortn. 

'~Y grades are much bi:;tter than they 1.ere on the sli of pa.pE:r that they 

sent you. Those are the gradeo that were turned in about the same time that· 

all the boys left for the tJrmy and tlat' s b about six v.eeks ages 8go so 

I've had plenty of time to get them up. "!Jov is "'orma Jean makiq; cut with 

her grades? fh e 1 d better get busy and study her History, for .::t "ould be 

terrible if she didn't graduate this year. If she can't et through high 

scho I would..."'1 1 t know what she would do :ID coL.eg for its ten times harder A 

and the teachers don't care who you are as long as they are bet tin their check 

every month • 

Y.enny might paar1 to come down the weekend I ut my I~in out, he could 

have a lot of fun watchmg mer through a 1.::ne kissing 50 girls . 
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